
Color Is Important
... in this good looking chrome
group. Comfortable chairs up¬
holstered in long-wearing plas¬
tic match the table top.

$49.50 and up ... at

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
Franklin, N. C. Phone 23 [i

Mis* Bingham Wins
College Scholarship*
Miss Birdie Lee Bingham,

Franklin High senior and daugh¬
ter ot Richard Bingham, of Frank-
lln, Route 1, has been awarded
two scholarships to Brevard Col¬
lege.
Both axe for $200 in the field

of religious education They were
ootalned through the Louisa CUtp-
el Methodist Church.

The 18-year-old Miss Bingham,
who plans to take advantage of
both scholarships, is a member
of the Future Homemakers Club,
the Wildlife Club, Franklin 4-H
Club, and has served as president
of her community 4-H club.

BOB POOLE, popular radio star of WBIG says, "My wife has
always used light Karo for cooking ... and on the table -it's

dark Karo for me, the best-tasfirn
eating syrup of 'em a!i"
Yes, indeed...biscuits go like hot cakes \\!>~n
you pour on plenty of delicious dark Knro...
there's nothing like it for good eating. Sat!,
fyin' flavor. So rich it stands right up on I
of biscuits (keeps 'em light and fluffy). K >

Karo on your table morning, noon and
...it tops anything!

Ask your grocer for DARK Karo, in pint and quart be .'cs

We've Had No
Violets Yet!
It majr be r*lnln( rain else¬

where, bat In these parts Its
raining Radiosondes.
Confused? Then, by way of

clarifying this unusual pre¬
cipitation, Radiosondes are
those queer-looking white hlfh
altitude weather instruments
the U. S. Air Force sends up
to gather data.

Last week, C. S. TUley found
one on his property on Tilley
Road.
Next day another one land¬

ed in a tree top on the Bry-
son farm near the Cowee
Baptist Church. Some boys
shinnied up the tree and re¬
trieved it.
Both boxes were shipped off

to Knoxville, Tenn.
Week before last, Boyd

Long found one near his
home on the Georgia high¬
way.

Rural Group
W'H Decide
On Grounds
A meeting to decide when work

will begin on the picnic ground
has been called for tomorrow
'Friday) niffht by the Upper Cart-
ooaechaye Rural Community De¬
velopment Organization, 1 accord¬
ing to Mrs. Gazette Nicholson,
community reporter.
The session will be held at the

Maiden's Chapel Church.
It is also planned to remove

the overall patches to see how
much the fund-raising project has
made for the use of the commun¬
ity.
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Be alert! Look for the greatest truck
economy advancement in years.

short-stroke engine design. ONLY FORD gives
you Short Stroke power in every truck \
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New Ford F-lOO 6) 2'-ft. Pickup. C.VW 5.000 Iba
Short Stroke 132-h.p. V-H-or 1 18-h.p. Six, the
shortcsl-slruke Six of any leading make!

Lowest priced
V-8 Pickup-FORD !

New short-stroke V-8's are revolutionizing truck per¬
formance! ONLY FORD offers Short Stroke V-8's with all the
engineering refinements resulting from over three years and five
billion miles of experience! And only Ford offers a Short Stroke V-8
Pickup for so little money! Get better value now, better value
later when you trade.go modern.go Short Stroke!

FordTH|>!e Economy Trucks
TH£ MOHtVMAKERS FO* 'SS

Cotne, io o/-
cofftsc fafayL

CONLEY MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 69 Franklin, N. C.
If You're Interested in an A-l Used Truck . Be Sure to See Your Ford Dealer

SAFETY FOR FARM CHILD¬
REN . Children plus farm
machinery yield a bumper crop of
accidents each year. The children
are not at fault, nor is the
machinery, therefore it becomes
the responsibility of parents to
prevent these accidents. A con¬
centrated effort on your farm and
in your community to prevent
children from being killed or in¬
jured from riding, driving or play¬
ing on machinery could do much
to prevent such needless accidents
occurring.

Falls rank high among fatal

* State .o!Iege Answers
Timely Farm Questions

Q. Does lightly sprinkling a
lawn with a hose really help?

A. Some USDA irrigation spec¬
ialists say it does for new ly-seedeii
lawns. Once lawn grasses become
established, however, light sprink¬
ling from a hand-held hose has
little value. Application of at
least an inch of water is then
required to reach the grass roots
where it can do the most good.

Q. Now that flies have develop¬
ed a resistance to DDT, what do
we do now?

A. Fly baits, combining an old
principle with the use of new
chemical insecticides sye proving
to be the best means of meeting

: this problem. Malathion. diazinon.
and Bayer 13/59 are effective
chemicals but all are poisonou-
and should be handled with due
precautions.

Q. How serious is this "Brucel
losis" that I've been hearing
about?

A. Just the most serious, wide¬
spread, and expensive disease ofi livestock in the country. USDA
estimates that it is causing an-

i nual losses to the cattle industry
of $58 million a year througl-
reduced milk output, fewer live
calves, and replacement of infect¬
ed cows.

Baptist Delegation
To Miami Convention
A delegation of Macon Baptists

will attend the Southern Baptist
Convention in Miami, Fla.. May
18-21.
Those planning to go include

the Rev. and Mrs. M. W. Chap-
man. the Rev. C. T. Taylor, and
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jacobs, all of
the First church; the Rev. ana
Mrs. E. G. Altland and son, Ed-
ward. Jr of the Iotla church-:
the R .v. Arvil. Swafford. Ridge-
crest pastor: the Rev. M. C. Wya't
Mount Hope pastor; and the Rev.
B. B. Littleton, Cowee pa ...tor.

farm accidents. Cluttered stair¬
ways, unsafe ladders, lack of hand¬
rails 'whether in the hayloft or
house i, loose wires, etc. contri¬
bute to the toll. Eliminate hazards.
Keep stairs, halls, and alleyways
free and clear of obstructions.
But don't overdo it by using too
much wax in the wrong places.
Check your light bulbs and clean
the lamp hades. Good light
makes stairs and hallways safe.
Poison often claims children as

victims. A v old unlabeled bottles
in the medicine cr.bir.et? Dispose
of them where the youngsters
can't '.<?i their hand on them.
Put insecticides and other chem¬
icals ou: of reach, p: ef ably un¬
der lock aad key.
Cutting ar. stabbing injuries

occur most, often to children at
play. Keep knives and sharp
utensils .stpied in orderly fashion
:-.na out of ltdvh of little fingers.
The nime jes for shop tools.
And don't li- 1\ pitchfork*. spac'es
or rakes where tin y can cause
an injury.
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Chick Starter
has everything it takes to
get chicks off to a strong,
fast start. And every bite
is balanced ... to make
It'count!

Brown & Carson
i hone 29' Frp.nklin, N. C.

"Your 'SO' Feeds Dealer"

r"£More homes are painted
with this famous house pcint
than any other brand. Let us

show you how SWP can mean

extra years of beauty and
protection for YOUR home^^

Phone 113 Franklin, N. C.


